VWP
LED Wall Pack

CRI
70 Min

Color Tempertures
40K, 50K, 57K

Ambient Operating Temp
Min -20°C, Max 55°C

Housing
5052-H32 Aluminum Painted after Fab (PAF)

Finish (Silber Standard)
Powder Coat Silver, Black, White, Bronze

Mounting
Cable, Surface, Rigid Stem ready

Rated >54,000+ hours at 70%
Lumen Maintenance (LED)

Reflector
60°, 90° VE Patented glare free Coined Optic

LED Module
Seoul ZS-M2

Certification
UL Listed for wet locations ; CUL Listed

Emergency Driver Back-up
90min Emergency Driver, Fulham

Approved For
Damp Locations

Made in U.S.A.

Driver
Philips Xitanium 0-10V Dimming with SimpleSet
120V to 277VAC, 50Hz to 60Hz

Warranty
5-year limited warranty.
Complete warranty terms located at:
www.visionengineering.com/documentation

Notes
1. Actual performance may differ as a result of end-user environment and application.
2. Visit www.visionengineering.com for the most up to date specs and additional information.

VWP-L1 Dimensions
Length 9.44”
Width 2.22”
Height 2.25”
Weight 4 lbs. (1.81 kg)

VWP-L2 Dimensions
Length 11.84”
Width 2.22”
Height 2.25”
Weight 10 lbs. (4.55 kg)

VWP-L3 Dimensions
Length 13.20”
Width 2.22”
Height 2.25”
Weight 15 lbs. (6.81 kg)

116 LPW | 70 CRI | 17K Lumens
Water resistant fail-safe solution